That knowledge would be too overwhelming.
As Christians, those character-building situations should
produce the fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5). That peace, joy, patience,
long-suffering, of course, is also the character of Christ. Am I able to
make right choices and follow Jesus in every situation in my life? Only
his Spirit working in me can make it possible to face life’s challenges,
allow him to change my heart, and come out the other side looking
more like him.
Exodus 24:1-18; Colossians 2:8-23; Matthew 4:12-17
Birthdays:
Anniversary:

Hannah Symons, Charlie Bassion, Thomas Gross
Jon Campion & Deedee Nice

Saturday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
8:00 a.m. Life Group Leaders Meeting
9:30 a.m. AA Step Study for Women
10:00 a.m. You Might Have A Treasure Antique Appraisal
12:00 p.m. NarcAnon “Clean at Noon”
5:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
6:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Kleen N Krazy”
8:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Not Alone”
Today’s Ministry:

Friday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
9:00 a.m. A Way Out
9:30 a.m. Life Group
10:00 a.m. Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Friday Night Young Peoples’ AA
Today’s Ministry: Outreach Committee

Saturday, April 21
Psalm 32 The LORD says, “I will guide you along the best pathway for
your life. I will advise you and watch over you.” (v.8 NLT)
To have the guidance and advice from the King of the
Universe sounds like all I could hope for. What a wonderful promise! I
believe that promise does not necessarily include long-range plans.
Sometimes he just gives us the next step. That uncomfortable place
teaches us faith and trust that God knows more than we do. Think
back to our reading on Sunday of this week when God said if we hate
we will not be able to see where we are going. Certainly, before I can
claim that promise of guidance along best paths, I must stop hating
and begin loving, even those that I find unlovable. Then I can walk in
the light of Christ Jesus and receive guidance from the Holy Spirit.
“Count yourself lucky; how happy you must be—you get a
fresh start, your slate’s wiped clean. Count yourself lucky—God holds
nothing against you and you’re holding nothing back from him.
Celebrate God, sing together, everyone! All you honest hearts, raise
the roof!” (Psalm 32:1-2, 11 The Message)
Exodus 25:1-22; Psalm 30; Colossians 3:1-17; Matthew 4:18-25

Birthday:

Bill Hartley, John Wagner, Abigail Wilcox, Melissa
Woods, James Astras, Leiland Fries, Tony George,
Abigail Wilcox, Brendan Rogan

Anniversary:

Jeff & Sue Raposo
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Good News Daily
Sunday, April 15
1 John 2:7-17 But he who hates his brother is in darkness and walks
in darkness, and does not know where he is going, because the
darkness has blinded his eyes. (v.11 NKJ)
What is the definition of “hating your brother”? I think it is
despising or treating with disrespect, including ignoring the needs of
another. Do I ever do that? Of course, the answer is “Yes.” I live in
the city where street lights shine in every window, but I grew up in a
rural area where night was indeed very dark. I don’t like that kind of
darkness. I feel very unsafe. Jonah was in darkness. His story (or
God’s story) is an example of “hating your brother.” Jonah ran from
sharing God’s love with the people of Nineveh because he hated
them. God’s love pursued Jonah and the people of Nineveh anyway.
To love as Jesus demonstrated love is impossible without the
power of the Holy Spirit. In fact, because I am often unaware of my
own heart, I first have to be convicted of this hate. Consider a person
or group that you avoid, judge, or diminish. What would it look like to
love that person or group? Jesus taught us that love is a verb in the
story of the Good Samaritan. What action will I take today to show
love? Jesus, I need your love and power to act loving to everyone.
Exodus 18:1-12; Psalms 148, 149, 150; Mark 16:9-20
Birthday:

Morgan Gumbinner, Werner Ollie, Linda Sewell,
Blair Stoneburg, Carina Cutner, Janice Faulkner

Sunday’s Calendar
DISCRETIONARY SUNDAY
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Contemporary Family Worship Service
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
9:10 a.m. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Coffee Hour in Courtyard
11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
6:00 p.m. Confirmation Class
6:00 p.m. Youth Class
Today’s Ministry: Mission Trip

Monday, April 16
Exodus 18:13-27 When Moses’ father-in-law saw all that Moses was
doing for the people, he asked, “What are you really accomplishing
here? Why are you trying to do all this alone while everyone stands
around you from morning till evening?” (v.14 NLT)
Moses was a powerful leader of God’s people and yet he still
needed Jethro to ask him challenging questions. “So, what are you
trying to accomplish here?” Moses responded to the challenge by
allowing others to help with the necessary task of making decisions.
What if I asked myself the same question? That question helps me
evaluate the
effectiveness of my direction and activities. Am I
following God’s direction for my life or my own? Am I allowing others
to assist me on my journey? The Holy Spirit responds, “I hear your
very tired and discouraged heart. That is not my work in you but it is
your Enemy who wants to kill, rob and destroy. Come to me with your
weary heart and I will give you rest. I am the one who loves you!”
Furthermore, as a sister in Christ, it is my responsibility to call
forth the gifts of others. What a wonderful celebration when we all use
our gifts for the glory of God! Lord, please help us to make that a
reality today.
Psalm 25; 1 Peter 5:1-14; Matthew 1:1-17, 3:1-6
Birthdays:

Nick Lansing, Charles Victor-Laguerre, Laura
Whitehouse, Walter Spears

Monday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
12:00 p.m. Art Association of Martin County
4:00 p.m. Daughters of the King Meeting
5:30 p.m. Stephen Ministry Supervision
5:30 p.m. ACA Families
6:30 p.m. Life Group—off campus
Today’s Ministry:

Music Ministry

Tuesday, April 17
Colossians 1:1-14 This same Good News that came to you is going
out all over the world. It is bearing fruit everywhere by changing lives,
just as it changed your lives from the day you first heard and
understood the truth about God’s wonderful grace. (v.6)
I heard the Good News—that Jesus died to reconcile me to
Father, that Jesus rose again so that I could live a new life free from
sin, and that he will come again to take me home to live eternally.
That news was planted like a seed in my heart and is even now
growing fruit (love, peace, joy, patience, long-suffering, the character
of Christ Jesus). And even more, it’s free—no charge (grace).I need
the reminder of what “free” really means. I don’t have to prove I am
worthy by doing religious acts or working to accomplish things on my
own. This life-changing power is actually going all over the world,
building a mighty network to accomplish God’s plans and purposes on

this earth.
Know God’s great unlimited love. It is a love that changes
you from the inside out. And with the compassion and boldness to
share it with others. Your life is hidden in Christ Jesus and his plans
are perfect for you.
Exodus 19:1-16; Psalm 26, 28; Matthew 3:7-12
Birthdays:

Bonnie Landry, Joan Rivas, Sara Anson,
Marcie Ferraro

Tuesday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
9:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study
12:10 p.m. Holy Eucharist & Healing
1:00 p.m. Stewardship Committee
3:00 a.m. Finance Meeting
5:00 a.m. Facility Committee Meeting
6:00 p.m. Overeaters’ Anonymous
7:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Just for Today”
Today’s Ministry:

New Member Ministry

Wednesday, April 18
Matthew 3:13-17 And a voice from heaven said, “This is my dearly
loved Son, who brings me great joy.” (v.17)
This is the Father’s declaration at Jesus’ baptism. It is not
difficult for me to see why Jesus would be dearly loved by his Father.
After all, he’s a perfect Son, right? But what about me (us) as His
beloved children? We are far from perfect. When I make a mistake
or willfully disobey God, I feel very unlovable. But He loves me still.
When I am heart-sick from failure, He loves me still. When I
disappointment everyone, including myself, He loves me still. When I
choose to gossip, criticize, or use
sarcasm at another’s expense,
He loves me still. Oh, this great love that wraps me and holds me
tight! Appreciate it, sing about it, tell everyone about it.
Don’t be separated from His great love any longer. Run to
the lover of your soul. H cares for you, cherishes you, enjoys you, lifts
you up when you fall, wraps you in His arms. Love Him, worship Him,
call Him your Dad.
Exodus 19:16-25; Psalm 38; Colossians 1:15-23
Birthdays:

Jim Ziemba, Macey Arnold, Andrew Grubowski

Wednesday’s Calendar
6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Staff Meeting
1:00 p.m. Journaling 101

4:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Mary’s Kitchen
AA “Daily Reflections”
Life Groups
NarcAnon “Klean and Krazy”

Today’s Ministry: Nursing Home & Home Visitors
Thursday, April 19
Colossians 1:24—2:7 Let your roots grow down deep into him, and let
your lives be built on him. Then your faith will grow strong in the truth
you were taught, and you will overflow with thankfulness. (v.7)
Looking at the beautiful plants and trees in God’s world helps
me to understand this passage. All plants need a healthy root
structure
before they can thrive. (As I am writing this I’ve just
returned from China. Check out the Three Gorges and observe the
trees growing on those sheer cliffs.) God plants my roots deep in His
Son so that I can stand strong when wind and rain assault me. Also,
so that I can overflow with thankfulness for this sustaining root
structure. This relationship with Jesus begins by receiving his great
love for me. Just accepting it as a fact, no matter how I feel. It’s a love
that began before I had conscious thought so that I could never take
credit for loving him first. He created my heart to long for that love and
even not to be able to truly live without it.
Exodus 20:1-21; Psalm 37:1-18; Matthew 4:1-11
Birthdays:
Anniversary:

Phillip Lindecamp, Elizabeth Christenson,
Jayne & Larry Burdick

Thursday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
5:00 p.m. Warden’s Meeting
5:30 p.m. ACA Men’s Group
6:30 p.m. Life Group
7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m. Al-Anon “Stepping Stones”

Today’s Ministry:

Office Volunteers

Friday, April 20
Psalm 105:1-22 Until the time came to fulfill his dreams, the LORD
tested Joseph’s character. (v.19)
Consider all that Joseph’s character-building tests involved.
He was hated by his brothers, separated from those he loved, almost
put to death, was wrongly accused, thrown into prison, and totally
forgotten. In all that, he stayed faithful to God and continued to make
right choices in the face of each challenge. Little did Joseph know that
his dream would include saving his whole family from starvation.
Often, I am thankful that God doesn’t reveal His whole plan to me.

